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NET TRADE PRICE-LIST

0F THE

STANDARD BASE-BALLS.

No. Name of Bal Price per Dozeni.
i. LIAGUB.................. .. $12.001
2. PROFE9SIONAL .... ;à- .... 9.60
3. AMTEUR ..... I .. 7.50
IL OFORD (Trade Mark) 12J... .. 6.00
5. PRZ (Trade Mark) rQP .... . .. 4.80
6. CLUB........ ..... .... .... 400
7. * STARREdULATiN ..... . -~ .... 325

13. BOYS' LEAGUE................... .... 200
8. DAISY (Trade Mark)........ . I.. 2.40
9. IXL.............................. 150

14. BOYS' DE4D...... ............... ... 120
10. YOUNG AUMBICA .................. ..... 1.00
ii. FLsAH <Trade Mark)........... ......... .54
12. TOUNGSTER (Trade Mark) .................. 42
15. LITTLE PET (Trade Mark) ................. 35

The "lStandard"I Balls wvere first placed on the market in
.885 ; they proved a success at once; whenever placed in
comparison witb other makers' balls, 'their superiority wvas
promptly recognized, and orders for tbem came in, far beyond
our ability to supply themn. For this wve made our anology to
>'ou at the time, and enjoyed your kind indulgence. We have
now placed ourselves in a position that we feel sure enables
us to fill, wîthout delay, any orders which you may favor us
with during the coming season. Knowing the goods %ve are
presenting titis year to be far ahead of ail our previous eftorts',
tve expect the demand wvili be correspondingly great, and are
now ready and prepared for it.

In place of any elaboratiori on the merits of
goods, we ask the favor of your order for a SAM-
P LE BOX (containing IS KINDS, amounting to
$5.0O), and which you maIr return at ourex
pense, if, on prompt examination, the goods do
flot meet your fullest ap'proval.

The list of Popular Novels, as given below,
are ail Canadian Copyrights, and deaiers can.
flot Iegally import or offer for sale any Arne.
rican Ed;tions of the samne.

A New 3o cent Copyright Book wilI be ad-
ded to the list about once a month, and as
none but -the very best and most saleable wili
be admitted into the ser:les it wiIl pay. ail live
dealers to have a standing order for a few of
each number, so that they wiIl receive the new
books as soon as issued, and reap the. benefit
of the Publishers' advertising in the daily'and
weekly papes throughout Canada.

New F , st.ÇelUng Novels of wblcui ail
dealer@ siodid keep a supply ern hand.

A LIFE INTEREST. By MR%. .ALExANrER. Retail
Fric., 30 et8. Trade Price, 18 ctB.

A FÀLSE START. By CAPTAiN HAWLEY SUAR'r. Re-
tail Prie, 30 cts. Trade Price, 18 cts.
. NAUYEL. By THE DucHEss. Retail Price, 30 cta.,

Trade Price, 18 cta.
noNAS OHOICE. By Mita. ALIRKANDER. Retail Prie.,,

30 cts. Trade Price, 18 et.
PION TRI OTER BIDE. By..JIte.;A.utho. of " OLxv,

VÂBCOE." Retail Price, 40 Ctb:.' siPx',2 ct..
SOaU EEZADE. By Ft,%ENoe, WARu;Ec.: Retail

pi ce, 30 ets. Tradê Pice, 18 cts.
TIE& pASSENGER PROU SOOTL&I!D YARD. :By I.

F. WooD. .Retail Price,ý- ,Uctq. Trade Price,18t.

The Toronto News Conipany
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SMITH & FUDGER,
C alladiail W7lolesale. Agents for. spalding's kods.,

Our new Spring Catalogue of SPORTING GOODS-Base Bail Requisites,
Cricket, Lacrosse,' Lawn Tennis, and other in-door and out-door Games-

will be ready about ist April. Write for it.

We ar.e. W)lolesale Agents for Canada for the celebrated Whitney Baby Carriacres. Will send 68-page
Illufitrate&-Oèt'alogue, twing the best value- and choioest styles. Aiso distributora of Canadjan Manu-
faotured. 0angs Ye1ocîPëees, Waggons, and Wooden Ware, at manufacturera' prices.

,Mit. Suain ofou firm, i now in Europe, and is shipping us samples of latest Novelties in Fancy
G.oode, for Fait Trade. At an early date our travellers will show genuine New Goods- Ibis Beason's
purchrees. *Wait for themk4

.SM-ITH
5U Yonge Street, Toronto.

& FU-DGEPR,
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.ANUAL SUBOCYIPTION - - -

The Editor does flot hiold himself responsibit
expressed in contributed articles or communica

Address ail communications to
THE CANADIAN -BOOKSELLER CO

DAN. A.. ROSE, Manager
25 Wellington Street M
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Mr. H. Fred. Sharp,
ST. MARY'S, ONT.

President of the, Otario Booksellers' Ass

Mr. H-. Fred. Sharp was born in t
Woodstock, County. of Oxford, on
16th, 1837. He attènded the Comi
in that town until he was thirteen y<
when he left to learn the
dry goods business. After
serving his *term hie filied
the position of head clerk
for over three years with
the late Thos. Oliver,
M.P., and then started
in business for himself,
in the village of Lake-
side, as a general mer-
chant, wbere, at the end
of five years, flot finding
bis business very profit-
able, he sold out, and
learned the art of litho-
graphy, which he prac-
tised for over two years,
in the town of Clinton.
in i869 be bought out .

the old establishedArg.us
bookstore in St. Mary's,
from' Mr. A. J. Beich,
and from that time until
the/,present he has been
very successful in busi-
ness. Altbougb flot brought up to th
stationery trade, bis thorougb busin
enabled him to soon master the de
business, and to make it a success.

During the nineteen years hie hasi
book and stationery trade he has ail
àn interest in any movement thatI
object its improvement. About ten
when the abolition of the iBook Dep
connection with the Education Deî
Toronto, was *advocated, Mr. Sharp

a deputation .who waited upon the late Hon.
Mr. Crooks, them Minister of Education, to,
urge upon hih *the necessity of doing away with
that branch of the departmnent, as it was an in-
justice to the wholesale and retail trade of the
province, and not very long after this event the

-50 cents. views of the deputation were adopted and the
depository shut up. During a time, nearly three

for the views -yeàrs; he'bas filled the office of Presîdent of the
tions. Ontario Bookseliers Association, in which posi-

tion lie bas given great satisfaction to bis confreres.
'MPANY, .Mr. Sharp bas been a member of the Board

s >tToono.of. the Collegiate Institute of St. *Mary's for
Tes, Trono.seventeen years, *and bas aiso been an active

- worker in municipal matters. He was a mem-
No. i. ber of the town council for eleven years, during

two of whicb bie presided as maygr. At the last
general election for the House of- Commons bie
was the candidate in the Conservative interest
in South Perth, and altbough this is a strong

,citin. Reform constituency, h le was diefeated *by oniy
about ninety votes, his own townsmen baving

:he town of given him a handsome majority.
September-

non Scbool The Chicago Fair.
ears of age,

Tbe iPalmer House, Chicago, bas recently
been the scene of a great
gathering of "lwise men
from the east." We say
"Wise" because they

were wise to recognize
the fact that if the bouse
wouidn't go to Mahomet,
wby Mahomet. must go

. . . .. .the bouse. And go they
did, fromn New York,
from Boston, from al
over, witb samples of

-k- piusb goodsfancy goods,
Christmas cards, etc., un-
tii tbe value of tbe sam-

S pies alone in the Palmer
S House was said to be

over a quarter a million
dollars. We wý,eren't

*tbere, but we can imagine
~ ~,.*how sucb expressions as

. .. .. .. .. .. ".oh, bow beautiful,"
MR. H. FRED. SHARP. "flow that is. fine,"

"iMy, isn't that a daisy,
e book and would be heard time and again, as tbe different
ess training collections were viewed, and sometbing special
tails of tbe took tbe fancy of the vîsitor. For one tbing, tbe

"fair " showed that the manufacturers are taking
been in tbe time by tbe forelock. Fancy bringing Cbristmas
ways taken cards in February!1 Rather early-weli, yes,
had for its ratber; but then the wise dealer now-a-days will

years ago, look at everything offered, even if he doesn't buy.
ository, in Keep your eyes open for novelties!1 In tbe

?artment in travellers' sampie roomn certainl .y many are. to be
was one of seen.
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PROSPECTUS.
Believing that the time has arrived for the

-publication of a journal in the interests of the
Book, Stationery, Fancy G'oods and kindred
Trades, conducted on sound business principles,
written in a bright, breezy style, and replete
with Trade items and information, we have un-
dertaken the public 'ation of such a journal under
the title of THE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER.

It will be fearless and outspoken, when neces-
sary, in condemning abuses ; thoroughly im-
partial, currying favor with no man or party;
and will invite the freest expression of opinions
from members of the trade on subjects of interes t
to the trade.

We believe that the growing importance of the
Book, Stationeryand Fancy Goods Trades renders
the publication of such a journal as THE CANA-

DIAN BOOKSELLER will be, an absolute necessity.'

The School Books Again.-
-Your committee, after deliberate consideration of al

phases of the question, and the positive public good to ac-
crue therefromn, are satisfied that the Province of Ontario
sbou]d possess and control its own Printing Bureau, so as flot
only to do the ordinary Parliamentary and Deparumental

printing, but the printine of the authorized school books as
w«ell, 3o that tbey could be sold to the general public at a
minimum of cost. Your committee recommend that it ba
inistructçd to take such steps as may be deemned Inost ad-
visable in bringing this subject before the Ontario labor or-
ganizations and the general public, with the view of memor-
ializing the Government to establish, as soon as practicable,
a Printing Bureau for the purposes referred to. "

The above is an extract from. the report of the

Legislative Committee submitted at a recent
meeting of the Toronto Trades and Labor Coun-
cil, and it contains a few points which will bear
discussion. The experience of the Department
in the past with the Book Depository, was flot
such as to warrant the belief that the Govern-
ment will ever be a' success as a Bookseller. In
fact it was the unanimous expression of the trade,
supported by a very pronounced feeling in their
favor front the general public, that the Govern-
ment was going beyond its functions in attempt-
ing to supply the books to the schools, and thus
tiking the business out of the hands of the legiti-
mate bookseller. And in compliance with this
fteiing that -an injustice was being done, the
T1%ook Depository was abolished.

We believe that there will be just as strong a
-feeling against the idea of the Government
making the text books for the public schoôls, so
that they could. be sold to the public at a mini-

mum of cost. The Governméient have really no
more right to malce the text books and sell them'
cheap, .than they have to gointo the business of
making shoes or hats, and to seli themn to the
scholars at a minimum of cost.

To show that we were quite within the mark
when we said that there was a very strong feel-
ing that. the Govemnment was going beyond its
functions in carrying on the Book Depository,
we reproduce a portion of an article which ap-
peared in Thew, Canada Bookseller for March,
187o, and which was written by a gentleman
who, at that time, was one of the leaders in the
.trade*: " We want to have as littie 'as possible
to, say about this institution (the Ontario Book
Depository.) Its existe nce, however, is such a
glaring injustice to the 'Book Trade of. Canada,
that we cannot but allude to it here; though, in
doing so, we feel heartily ashamed that the ex-
istence of such a thing as a Book-shap/ conducted
by the Government of the country shahl be more
widely known through the columns of our serial.
The fact is, the playing at shop, at this time of
day, in one of the departments of the Govern-
ment of the Province, is a .disgrace, and a dis-
credit to it; and the appendage of such an in sti-
tution to the educational machinery of the coun-
try is an Ùi>pled Zibel on the intellience of the

.peofIe. * * * But -possess us, why haven't
we a Government Rag-shop-a Departmentàl
Boot and Shoe Store-or a Bureau for thesale
of Cotton and Calicoes? With equal reason,
why haven't we these ? Let the country be con-
sistent !-and give us more of these deposi-
tories-depots for Maps and Mops-for Books
and Brooms!1"

This was the kind of argument, backed up as
it was by the unanirnous voice of the trade, that
finally induced the Government to, do away with
the Book Depository; and while we can cordially
sympathise with the Trades and Labor Council
in every legitimate effort to advance the true
interests of the wôrking man, we are most em-
phatically of the opinion that the Government
will best conserve its own interest and the inter-
ests of the public b y leaving the book-publishing
and book-selling business severely alone.

General Lew Wallace is said-to have received
$37,000 in royalties on the sale of nearly 200,000
copies of "Ben Hur."

.4 THE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER.
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Special* and Important.
The Hon.. Mr. Thompson, in reply to a ques-.

tion fromMr. Edgar, *M.P., a few days ago, in-
formed the House of Commons that the govern-
mient are considering the question of further
legisiation in the matter of Copyright. His an-
riouncement is ail imp .ortant and cails for prompt
action by every bookseller, publisher; printer,
binder and paper maker in the Dominion. There
is no doubt' that the existing law is inimical
ta the develapment of the Canadian book trade,
and has a most injurious effect upon
those engaged in the manufacture of books or
of any portion of them. It would be well
if the executive committees of the Ontario Book-
sellers' Association and the Paper Makers' Asso-
ciation were ta take the matter in hand -at once
and prepare petitions, and if necessary send
strong deputations to Ottawa, to impress upon
the government the necessity of securing a satis-
factory law. In order to save time and
to endeavor to secure the consideration of the
question at the present session of the Commons,
we solicit signatures to the following petition
which will be submitted to the executive coin-
mittee mentioned for presentation to the Flouse
at the earliest possible date:

To the Hfonorable the Commons of C'anada, in
Parliarnent assernbled.

REsPECTFULLY SHEWETH:
That your Memorialists are largely interested

in publishing, manufacturing, or vending lite.rary
works, both Canadian and foreign, and thus have
had their attention called by personal experi-
ence to the working of the Act respecting
Copyright, being Chapter 62 of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada.

Your Memoriàlists believe that a united and
determined effort is being made by the Publishers
and Authors of the United States to have an In-
ternational Copyright Act passed at Washington
this year.

Should such an International Copyright Act
be passed by the United States Government,
your Memoralists believe that their interests
would be placed in a worse position than they
are at present.

Therefore your petitioners pray that' a special
committee of your Honorable Body be appoint-
ed, with power to summon witnesses and confer
with mnembers of the trades interested,- so that
your Honorable Body may be placed in posses-
sion of such information as will enable repre-
sentatives to more fully understand the whole

question, and make such *improvements in
thé present law that our interests may be
more .fully protected.

And as in duty bound your 'petitioners *ill
ever pray, etc.

Let every inember of the trade sign the en-
closed copy of the petition, and forward it to the
office of the -CANADIAN BOOKSELLEP. Time is
short, so do flot delay, but' sig'n and mail it at
once.

International Copyright.
The question of International Copyright is be-

ing agitated anew both in England and the Uni.-
ted States. Canada, also, is deeply interested in
the settlement which will undoubtedly be effected
before very long, and it is of the utmost impor-
tance that aur interests be considered in any
plan proposed as a settlement of the vexed ques-
tion. Yet, strangely enough, it is almost im-
possible ta get people.-to think about Author's
Rights. People can easily bie roused if you paint
in glowing colors the benefit ta the country of
"4protecting" furniture, stoves, and the thousand
and one articles which are now protected by our
tariff. Dilate upon the fact that new factories will
be started, more money circulated, more work
given to mechanics, and you wvill meet with suc-
cess. But suggest that our Copyright Iaw is very
imperfect; that the Canadian Author is flot, pro-
tected enough; that the Canadian Publisher is
put at a most unfair* disadvantage with reference
to his American confrere-suggest any of these
things, and your strongest advocate of Protection
will most likely caîl you to time, and mildly hint
something to the effect that the -une must be
drawn somewhere, and that the Canadian Author
and Publisher should be content with things as
they are. But if we are any judge of the feeling
among Canadian Authors and Publishers, that is
just the one. thing they propose not to do. The
Authors and Publishers of the United States are
now working vigorously and harmoniously ta-
gether with a view ta getting an International
Copyright Bill passed at Washington. In order
tihat Canadian interests may receive due attention,
our Authors and Publishers should bestir them-
selves in the matter.

The case of the Canadian Publishing Com-
pany and Copp-Clark Ca. vs. Hon. G. W. Ross
and Gage & Ca., is adjourned until April 3rd.'
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A Specimen Brick.
It is said that eight out of every ten men who

engage in business fail or compromise, at some
tinie in the course of their career. Just wvhy
such a large proportion should go to the wall is the
:question which bankers, business men, Boards of
Trade.. and others have sought to solve; and
many reasons have been advanced as answers.
But after ail, Probably a leading cause for so
many failures will be found in the fact that SO

many inexperienced men rush into business on
insufficient. capital. An excellent illustration of
one of these would-be business men is furnished
in the case of a man who not long ago walked
into a wholesale house in this city. Securing an
interview with the proprietor, he stated that hie
was going to open out in the stationery and news
business, and supposed there would be no diffi-
culty in securing a line of credit. "But," hie was
asked, "how much cash have you to, commence
with ?" "Oh," was.the reply, " I have $5o cash,
and my wife is going to run the store until the
business grows." "And how much credit do you
calculate to get?" " Well, I was thinking $200
more would lay in a nice stock of goods to, com-
mence ivith! " It is almost needless to add that
the party did'nt get the line of credit, but
was told to, stick to his trade until hie had the
$200 cash in hand.

The Postal Rate--
The question of the postal rate on periodicals

has received no little attention froni the members
of the Canadian news trade, our rate of four
,cents a pound being held to be an absolute in-
justice to them wrhile the United States News-
dealer could send periodicals for a cent a pound.
But now the United States Newsdealers and Pub-
lishers are crying out bîtterly against what they
consider a most unjust and arbitrary change in
the law, which, proposes to increase the postal
'charges on paper novels from one to eight cents
a pound.. For some tume past the cheap libraries
..and paper bound novels, which were issued at
regular intervals, so as to corne under the head
of periodicals, have been allowed, by the United
States Postal department, to be classified as
second-class matter. But it is now proposed to
rescind this regulation and to alter the law s0 as
to give the benefit of the low postage rate to

bona-fide monthly periodicals only, thus exclud-
ing the "Libraries." We refer to this matter
here, only to, cail attention to a query made by
the Puliishers' Weekiy, whether the rnost satis-
factory postal Iaw would not be one which would
class ail printed matter at the samie uniform rate,
whîch should be based on the average actual
cost of conveyance, gîving-to publishers the ad-
vantage of miailing in bulk and without affixing
individual stamps. This is a suggestion which
should receive the earnest consideration of our
postal authorities at Ottawa, as it is a question
whether its adoption would flot lead to a much
more extensive use of the mails than is the case
under the present law.

Duty on Plates and Matrices.
"In the first place they desired an increase in the duty on

stereotype metal plates, or what is familiarly known as
' boler-plates,' much used of )ate b>' dailies published in
small towns and by rural weeklies. But the class of material
the>' are nlost anxious to shut out is matrices and celluloid
impressions, which are much uscd in place of metal plates.
These corne b>' mail and, flot being included in the tarif[ Iist
at ail, escape duty entirel>'. Under the new parcels post re-
gulations a five-cent stamp will conve>' enough of these ma-
teniais to priint a whole newspaper. This competidion is very
injurious to the typesetters' callirîg in Canada. The deputa.
tion therefore desired that matrices and celluloid impressions
should have a prohibitive impost put on thein. Sir Charles
Tupper promised to look int the matter.»

The above extract, fromt the Toronto Mail,
expresses the wishes of a deputation of printers;
who waited upon Sir Charles Tupper a few days
ago; and while we fully appreciate the necessity
of some protection beîng given to the type-set-
ter, we fear that such a change as is suggested
above would place the Canadian publishers of
books in a worse position than they now stand,
as in many cases they are forced, when securing
the right to«publish a book in Canada, to ta 'ke a
duplicate set of plates or matrices. If an ar-
rangement can be made that wîll only affect the
so-called " boiler plates," then we think the type-
setters would be benefited and the publisher left
in no worse position than hie now stands.

One change at least should be mnade, and that
is to classify matrices of books the sanie as stereo
or electro plates.' The importation of the mat-
rices gi.ves employnîent to our stereotypers, and
should be encouraged in preference to, plates.
Stili 35 duty is collected on them, while on the
finished plate only 20% is charged, and if the
plates be of a standard book then only io%, and
it must bie acknowledged that this is a great in-
justice.
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Sundry Observations on Men and
Things.

BY OMEGA.

I see that the Envelope "ltrust " in New York
has been receiving considerable attentioni at the
hands. of the committee of the New York State
Senate on "ltrusts." Have you ever thought
much about the "ltrust " business ? I have, and
I can see that a good many people who howl the
loudest against them are, to say the least, incon-
sistent, because they are interested in a very sim-
ilar business, only it is flot called a "ltrust." You
very seldom hear of a "ltrust " being formed,
until keen and oftentimes unscrupulous compe-
tition bas forced prices away down below cost,
so that there is actually a loss incurred in selling
the goods, then tlie trust is formed to stiffen
prices, 50 that the goods can be sold at a living
profit. Very well, and isn't this just what the
labor unions are doing ail the time ? Forming a
"ltrust " and demanding a certain price, so that
the workman shall get a fair day's pay ? Quite
right,ý too, I say. But then you see, if *the work-

idies to labor is, then, the paraniount social prob.
lem which Our political economists would do wel
to attempt to sQlve.

I see that our government have refused to re-
duce the rate of letter postage, for this session at
least. Well, no wonder the Yankees think we're
slow!1 Here we still have a three cent letter rate,
while they have a two cent rate, with a strong
agitation afoot to reduce it to a one cent rate!1
And there is a good deal of truth in some of the
arguments the advocates of the one cent rate ad-
vance. Here is one: IlIf the government can
carry a postal card for a cent and supply tlie
card, it certainly can carry a sealèd letter for the
same when the writer supplies paper and envel-
ope himself." Now there is certainly a deal of
truth in that. It is also an undoubted fact that
under their two cent rate the demand for envel-
opes and paper has increased enormously. The
stationers, therefore, are in favor of a lower postal
rate* every time, and 'thîs is a point which our
Canadian stationers should not fail to impress
upon the goverfiment.

çr1iL Lave a riii g U t .,UI1iUIne, wiy avenI t.ie

manufacturers ? At any rate this is a question The story goes that Victoria bas signified her
which will bear discussion, intention, in case of a vacancy in the office of

* * * * poet laureate, of appointîng to it Sir Edwin Ar-

I arn glad to see that my friend Clarke Wal- nold, K. C. S. I., late editor of the Daiýy -Telegrq ph,
lac ha go a ommtte a Otawato nqureand the author of " The Light of Asia." The

lac e basgot af torsts and cta oinquirB Prince of Wales, on the other band, is said to
int th wokins o trstsandcomine. ut favor Mr. Lewis Morris, who, when Lord Ten-

the trouble is, that committee won't go far enough. nyson did not indite an ode for the occasion of
It. is aIl well enough to growl at the combines the laying of the foundatiôn-stone of the Imper-
and to want to do away with them, but just think ial Institute last summ-er, gave Sir Arthur Sulli-
a moment and you will see that there mnust be van an infinity of trouble in bringing the music
some all-powerful fOrce behind the scenes wbicb down to the level of the verses. Sir Edwin Ar-
is compelling the forrning of trusts and combines nold (says the New York iines) can not be said
wbether many of those who go into them like it to rank with Robert Browning, W'illiam Morris,
or not. or Algernon S. Swinburne, to go no further

* ** * Mr. Swînburne's appointmnent he bas Io ago
-My, but isn't this an age of combines! It made impossible by bis publisbed verses. ivir.

used to, be when the doctors and the lawyers William Morris, Ilpoet and paper-banger," is
were tbe only ones who bad a combine or asso- equally impossible on political grounds. Mr.
ciation. But now every profession, every line of Browning would not be an ideal laureate, but so,
business, and every branch of trade has its mem- long as he lives it should be ridiculous to speak
bers enrolled into a combination or trust of some of any other successor to Lord Tennyson, how-
kind. From the doctor and the lawyer away ever eccentric may be the royal favor.
down tbrough ail the grades-the wholesale
merchant, the retail mierchant, tbe retail mer-
cbant's clerk, the contractor, the stonemason, the
bricklayer, the hod-carrier-all have their asso-
ciation or trades union, and the question has
suggested itself to many besides myself, Where
is this craze for organizing going to end ?

The fact is, it is the keen and cutting coni-
,petition in business generally that is responsible
for the trouble. Open up further opportunities
to labor, and trades unions and trusts would alike
disappear. How to create additional opportun-

Mr. Ruskin bas been quoted as saying that
"Pickwick " did flot amuse him when he wvas

ill. Hie writes to the London Dai/y TeZegrajh
that he forgets just what he did say about the
book in tirnes of illness, but when he is wvell it
always interests hirm, and this in spite of the fact.
that he bas Ilknown it by heart partly, nearly ail,
since it carne out. I love Dickéns," he added,
Ilwith every bit of rny heart, and J sympathize in
everything he thought or trîeO ~O.Èo, except in
his effort to mnake more mor . i y, cading, . vhich
killed him."
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Trade Chat.

The following among decisions rendered re-
cently by the Board of Customs at Ottawa,-
will be of interest to, the trade; colored glazed'
paper 5 per cent.; typewriting machines 30 per
cent; the Chemist and Druggist, an English
,quarterly publication, free; the Sentinel- music
book, ten cents a pound.

The Napanee Paper Milîs are crowded with
orders aAd working full time. This is as it
should be.

.The Toronto News Company, 42 Yonge street,
have laid in a heavy stock of Scotîand base baîls,
the advance orders showing that this line is as
popular as ever with the trade.

"Bill Nye's Chestnuts," at 30 cents, just issued
by Rose Publishing Co., will be welcomed by
the trade. The numerous full page illustrations
will ensure a very large sale for it.

"Widower Jones," by Edmund E. Shepherd,
the novel which has been running in the Toronto
Satut-day Night, wilI be issued shortly in -book
form. A large edition is being printed, as a big
sale is anticipated.

The Canada Paper Company, in addition to
the large variety of papers they are making at
their milîs, are now manufacturing in their Mo-
treal factory, lithographic plate and glazed papers,
envelopes, shipping tags, card-boards, etc., etc.

Three new books by "lPansy," Canadian au-
thorized edition, are just ready, printed from
author's plates ; 5o cents each. IlInterrupted,"
IlThree People " and "lEster Reid." This
makes 12 volumes now issued in this series.

Messrs. H. A. -Nelson & Sons have issued a
handsome catalogue of baby carniages, manu-
factured by the Canadian Manufacturing Com-
pany, containing ail the latest styles and improve-
ments in that line of goods. An examination of
their stock is recommended before placing orders.

The Edison Mimeograph is the latest, and of
course the inventor says the best, idea for dupli-
cating letters, music, etc. It is claimed that
3ooo copies can be taken from one stencil.
Brown Bros., 64, 66, 68 King street east, are the
agents.

Messrs. J. E. Bryant & Co., report that since
they began to seIl their Concise Imperial Dic-
tionary throtugh the trade (since January i st last>
their sales have been gratifyingly large. ,Orders
reach them. from. Prince Edward Island on thè
east, and from Vancouver Island on the west.

Hart & Company, Publishers, will shortly pub-
lish a very useful " handy book," entitled "lSys-
temn of Drainage Tablès," calculated for the use
of township officers, contractons, land owners and
al persons interested in drainage works, by J.
H. Jones, D.L.S. & C.E. Pnice, $x.5o, cloth;
$2.00, limp morocco.

eTIE BRIOMTEST 0F TIEN ALLIe
THE NEW PAPER,

*m* IF .
QUHEN 0F THE WEEKLIES.

Published every Saturday at Toronto.

iProfusely Ilustrated, Latest Society Gossip,

Musical and Dramatie Notes.

Single copies, 5 Celits

Newsdealers make more money sel-
ing LIFE than any other weekly

TORON~TO NEWS COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

GLOBE LIBRARY
Contains the latest wonks of the moat popular

authors in attractive férmn at a very moderate
price. Sold ini &il book stores and by newsdealers
everywhere,

25 CENTS A NUJEBER.
T'he Handsornest of ait the Cheap Libraries.

SENO FOR A C.CMPLETE LIST.

Maps and Guides to every country and important
city in the world.

INDEXED POOKET MAP8 % SHIPPERS GUIDES'
To every State, and Territory in the Union, and

to ail the Canadian Provinces.
Send for catalogue of maps and other publica-

tions to

RAND, MCNALLY & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

148 to 154 MONROE STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.
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japan,since thé C.P.R. route has been opened,
ionly the ek rvl rmTor onto, and'our

trade is rapidly increasing with that 1country.
Mr. Bo'yd, Of 2 7 Front street west, has taken ad-
vantage of this new route, and is now showing at
his japanese rooms, a splendid assortment of
Japanese manufactures, of much interest to the
trade.

Mr. W. Bryce, Front Street, is about to pub-
lish Mrs. Burnett's IISara Crewe; or, What
Happened at Miss Minchin's," a companion to,
ILittle Lord Fauntleroy." A great, almost un-

expected, success like the latter is rarely repeated,
and therefore ",Sara Crewe" will scarcely spread
abroad on a second great wave of popularity.
But if it had not that littIe triumph of juvenile
literature (of which the forty-third thousand has
been issued) as a standard to be compared with,
it would certainly be counted a«very charming
book. In spite of this, however, it is safe to have
an immense sale.

F or the ,last few weeks the corner of Yonge
and Wellington street has looked as if a baby
carniage factory had been started there. The
fact is, however, the firm occupying it (Smith &
Fudger) handie more baby carniages than almost
any manufacturer in theý Dominion. They im-
port very largely from the United States, being
wholesale agents for F. A. Whitney Carniage
Company, the largest manufacturers in the world.
We noticed the other day a car load being re-
rnarked and shipped on C. P. R. and Grand Trunk
teams. American carrnages come boxed and
can be loaded to an immense height on the drays,'
each case being as large as a small cabin. Be-
sides Whitney carniages, Smith & Fudger are
agents for James Hay & Co., the largest manu-
facturers; in Canada, and distribute a good pro-
portion of their product at factory prices.

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, St. John, N.B.,
have just issued McMillan's series of copy-books,
lately prescribed by the Board of Education for
use in the Public Schools of New Brunswick. It is
now ready and on sale at the several bookstores.
It is believed that this system of penmnanship is
the first attemipt that has yet been-.made to in-
corporate the pninciples that regulate ail sound
clemeQry teaching.-"l Wlholes before Parts,
Re-Composition of Parts into \Vholes." IlIdeas
before the Symbol which represents them," etc.
There are no meani * gless words, or lines, or
links. Whatever words or forais are- employed
conivey to, the pupil distinct ideas or purposes,
and can therefore be intelligently imitated or re-
presented. It is confidently believed, also, that
as a practical system, fitted to secure plain,
legible writing, it wiIl be found much superior to
any other now in use.

We have had placed on our table by William-
son & Co. of this city, a most useful and con-
venient little handbook. They call it "lThe

BOO>KS TO SELL.
CANADIAN COPYRMIT EIIONS.

The Frozen Pirate ........ By W. CLARK RusszLL. $o.30
Jo's Boys, sequel ta Little Men. By L. M. ALcoTT.

Her.Iatest and best ........ ........... paper 0.30;
cloth 0.50

Illustrated Presentation Edition ................... 1.5o
Little Lord Fauntleroy ................... paper 0.25

........... clOth 0.50
.....Cloth, eXtra 2.00

An Algonquin Maiden. A romanýce of the early days
of Upp-er Canada. By G. MERCER ADAM and
A. ETHELWYN WFTHERALD................... .0.30

Casting away of Mrs. Lecks and Mrs. Aleshine. By
FRANK R. STOCKTON ............................. 0.25

How ta be Happy thougb Married.......... paper 0.30

.......cloth 0.50
......leather 1t.00

Olive Varcoe. By Mts. NOTLEY (author of 1 From
the Other Side ") ............................ 0.25

Rudder Grange ............ B>' FRANK STOCKTON 0.25
Saddle and Sabre ......... B> G. HAWLEY SMART 0.30
A Prince of the Blood ............ B> JAMES PAYN 0.30
One Traveller's Return .... By DAVID CHRISTIE

MURRAY ................................... 0.30
A Twin Soul ................ B>' CHAS. MACKAY 0.30
One Maid's Miscbief............ B> G. M. FENN 0.30
A Modern Magician............ By J. F. MOLLOY 0.30
House of Tears ................. By E. DowNEY 0.25
The Nuns Curse............. By MRs. R[DDELL 0.30
Lieutenant Barnabas ......... By FRANK BARRETT 0.30
Stained Pages, the stor>' of Anthony Grace. By G.

MANVILLE FENN ........................... 0.30
Mr. Bannes of New York .... *....................o30
Treasure Island.......... B> R. L. STEVENSON 02
Bad to Beat .............. By HAWLEY SMART j02

ALSO

-A- I5TW 800EDI
BY

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT,
Author of LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROV,)

entitled

SARA ORIEWE.
READY ABOUT APRIL isT.

This BoOc xviii have a large sale, so order
fuli supply in time.

Price, in Paper - - -

44 Cloth - - -

Illustrated Presentation Edition

- $o.3o
- 0.50
- 1.00

Large Trade Discount on ail the above
Books.

WM. BRYCE,
Publisher,

31 FRONT STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont.
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Travellers' Vade-Mecum or Merchants' Hlandy
Book," and it well merits the appellation. In a
neat yet stout cloth case of size just suited for
pocket or desk use is folded one of the most
perfect maps of Ontario we have yet met with,
and an index of nearly 50o pagesr-giving each post
town in the province, its county, township, popu-
lation and railway connection, and in addition a
table of distances from Toronto with railway
fares to each of thé more important points. By
this index it is an easy matter to find any city,
town or village, and to our mind it is a great irn-
provemnent on the indexed maps hitherto handled
by the trade. The excellence of this map, the
careful printîng of the index and the tasteful
cover, should commend this little work to the
book and stationery trade as well as to, news-
dealers. (See advertisemnent on last page of
caver.)

.A novelty in the way of binding, is about to be
shown by the Copp-Clark Co. (Limited>. It ap-
pears as yet only an some few lines of pocket
Bibles, and. consists of a heavily embossed leaf
design; it will be appreciated by those who are
on the look out for something new in Bibles.

They. have just issued the NO. 3 of the Business
Forms and Accounts. It is intended for High
Schools and the higher forms of Public Schools..
A special feature of the book is the introduction
of blank cheques, drafts, etc., in tints. We sup-
pose that anything which tends ta make aur
young men more conversant with business points
and ideas, will be welcame.

NO. 5 of Gospel Hymns has appeared, and has
receîved a hearty welcome. It contains more
new pieces than any precedîng single number.

THnew Canadian edition of Green's Short
History of England is now ready, and it is ta, be
sold at the same price as the ald edition.

The rapidly increasing papularity of Lawn
Tennis as a summer out-door gamne, makes it
very desirable that any new ideas or imprave-
ments in Tennis supplies should be at once
braught ta, the notice of dealers who may be
handling these goods, and by them ta the large
and ever growing army of players.

The newest thing we know af in this line is
the "Eclipse Tennis net" which H. A. Nelson
& Sans are offering the trade.

The distinguishing feature of the IlEclipse
Tennis Net" is the T op Strip or Band, camposed
of Drilling, about 24/ inches in width, ta which
the Netting is attached. This strip is made
with a hem alang the upper edge through which
the supporting cord is strung, passing out at
each .end of the strip thraugh bent rings, which
clamp it sufficiently ta keep the net taut. These
rings have been the subject of much experiment,
and, simple as they are, perfarm their funiction
perfectly. The netting is firinly stitched ta the
lower edge of this band, and by its weight the

BOOKIETS'ANO DARDS.

"He is Risen."
Day Miss ]Ratte A. Clarke.

A Beautiful Bookiet, q inches by 5 juches. Tied with
Blue Ribbon. Gilt Edges. 16 pages, printed ini 4

colors and gold The emblematic cover is
printedinu5 colors, Original designa,

and executed in the finest stl
of Xylographie printing. Price 25 cents.

Easter Chimes
.16 Pages selected Gems of Poetry and Seripture Texte

Gilt Edges. A companion volume to'IlHE IS
BISE N." Same style and size, but entlrely

different designs, ail original. A beau-
tiful Art Ribbon Bookiet.

Xylographie printing. Prie 25 cents.

Easter Lilies.
Seleeted Poems and Texts. 4 inchesnby 3inches. 8 pages

printed in 3 colors and gold. The Cover is a beau-
tiful original design in Xylographie print.

ing, in 4 colors. Riblion tied, si t
edges. Price 15 cents.

This will make an elegant substitute for carde.

Easter Echoes.
4ý inches by 6 iuches. 16 pages. Five colora, with gold

borders. Cover in dehecate tinted Morocco grain
paper, and printed in Silver and Blue. Tied

with Ribbon. The great success wbich
attended the issue of this chuste

novelty last season, lias led to
thc Publication of a new edition. Prie 25 cents,

Easter Cards

Easter Sunday
Dy Miss Matte A. Clarke.

An OriWinal Poem, Beautifully printed in Gold and Tints.
b ze 3j inches by 5 inches. Prie 5 cents,

or 35 cents per dozen.

Easter Greetings
A neat card, 1ý luches by 41 luches (for enclosure in an

envelop.e.> Tinted card in 2 colors. Gitt edge.
Neat design, Lilies, etc.

Prie 20 cents per dozen; $2.00 per 100.

Toronto WiIIard Tract Uepository,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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strip is held perfectly smooth and can not
wrinkle.

A Net so constructed is light, -compact, and
handsome, admirably adapted to resîst the wear
and tear of club -service, and requires no more
care in stringing than the ordinary style now in
use. This Net bas been thoroughly tested, dur-
ing the past season by the Knickerbocker ASso-
ciation Lawn Tennis Club, and bias their unquali-
fied enidorsement as the best they have lever used.

In Point of material and finish, it is unsur-
passed, and we commend it to the practical judg-
ment of tennis players, as the result of two years'
careful experiment, and the only Perfect Tennis
Net ever produced.

HART & COMPANY carry in
stock a very fine class of sta-
tionery, carefully selecting the

Sbest of English and American
manufacture. The rough finish-
ed papers stili continue to be
the fashion, such as, the "Royal

* Irish Linen,' " Imperial Rent
Linen," "Milton Mill Vellum,"
"lAncient Hand Made," etc., and

though changes are constantly being made, fash-
ionable people in Britain and Canada prefer the
antique finish.

Cloth finished papers are being much used at
present, the "lReal Irish Linen, " "lMomie Cloth"
and ".Grenadine" being American high priced
papers, while the favorite ".Canvas" and "Brown
Holland" of English manufacture are very much
cheaper and very nice looking. A new cloth
finisbed paper will soon be in the market, called
the "Grey Calico," which promises to be a favor-
ite.

Small sized papers are being more used now
than formerly, the l'Albert'. being quite in de-
mand, and the "lQueen's" that was much in use
twenty-five years ago, will again be in request for
small notes.

Blue, or azure tinted papers are much used in
fashionable society. The Silurian (blue) put up
by Hart & Company is a popuIar variety, nice
looking, and at a low price.

Emnbossing paper is becoming very general,
and it is now considered the correct thing to
have the note npaper stamped with crest, mono-
grain, initial or street address die. Monograms
are being made much plainer than formerly, and
iristead of the bright colors red and blue so
rmuch in favor formerly, gold, silver, metallic
bronzes or rich tints, such as Sevres blue, terra
cotta, olive green, etc., have become fashionable.

Many monograms are made in cypher, old
EFnglish, rustic, gothic, etc. A favorite style is to
inakefac .rimile of initiais.

Address dies, with -naines and numnbers of
Street, or name of bouse, are very generally in
use, and add much to the appearance of the

CONCISE IMPÉRIAL DIOTIONARY.
flÂBKD ON THE GlT

IMPERIAL ENCLISH DICTIONARY.

-THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

OPINIONS OF THE CANADIAN PRESS.
For what may be eafled a thoroughly reliable worlcing dictioni-

arv, fil Concise Imperlal will Ile found to have no equal.'l-
7he Globe.

Il I le umdoubtedly the best popular dictionary of thse Eng-
lish Language pssblished."-The Mail.

IlJust auch a volume as theee days of intelligent reading
demand."-Tlie Rrnfire.

IlWe really thlnk the publishers have at tast brought out a
dictionary that la a sensible dict!onary."-Tlie Wor/d.

IlWe are quite sure that for ail] practIcal purposes it will be found
fax more serViCeabte than any of thse larger unabridged workg."
-The Week.

"A work which should be on everybody's table."- Grzý5.
"lThe best and most conventeut dictlonary that -e have

seen."- 7 Se cl/tdstiait Ciarias.
IlWe have no heaitation incharacterizingthieworkon the wvhole

al; complete% scholarly and recentY"-Prebyterian Rer/iw.
IlIt la especially such a book as je suited to the Wauta of

clergymen and teachers, and le, in every way, a cheap and
excellit family dictionary.'l-Tlie Evisgelécal C/surchenan.

IW. can heartily recommend kt to, those of our readers who ame
in want of a thorough modern authority."- -T/te'rarsity.

ITo nuînisters and students we bave no hesitation in recom;
mendiog this dictionary as the best and handiest published."
-The Knox C'o//ege Mionitty.

OPINIONS OF THE ENOLISH PRESS.

"It stands fIrat-and by a long inte-val-among ail the one-
volume Euglish dictionaries hitlw rto pubiished."-T/t Acade>ny.

"lW. caa hea.rtily recommend thie lient and haudy *iciumne
to ail who want a copious and tru.tworthy English dictioflarY 0(
reasonable d.snension.ý- The A t/tewan.

11A hlghly creditable production."- Te Satierday Rev/etc.
'A model et caret nI condensation." - T/te Graohlt/.

"lone of the beat printed books that lias pauseS throngh Our
banda for a long time."-Tte Bookse//er.

IlThe type la exqnisitely clear." -Tte Britst Quaeter/y
Rer/e7p.

IlComplote and stamped with aUthienticity."-Czi/i Service
Gazette.

IlIts concisefless consiste in its masterly arrangement Of
matterY'-Dailr C/tronicie.

««An excellent example of the art of condenaati. n."-Daily News.

"4Spec*al attention lq given to words -and terme corinected with
the arts and aci'ncea, anS with the common topics ôl thc time."-
Literary World..

IlRigid compreision there bas been, but nothlng esBential is
ornltted."-B'/rn/ng/taeii Da/lv Post.

IlIt merits a place il e-very houwe whero the Eng4ih language
la spoken."-T/te A rciteet.

The Concise Imperial Dictionary
Bea .itifitlly and strongly bottnd in Jalf morocco,
will be sent to anv address, carefully pcked and
post plaid, on reeejpt of $4 50, or, in sltbstanttial
elotk binding for $3 25; or it may be had at the
sanie rates front any respectable bookseller.

J. E. Bryant & Go,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.
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sheet. In this case it is usual to have the paper
stamped with address, and the envelope with
monogram , crest or initial.

Stylish Stationery.
The complimentary invitations for the Knight's

of Pythias celebration and conversazione at To-
ronto, on 7th inst., were very neat. Mr. R. W.
Doane, of the World staff, was the energetic
secretary of the committee.
. Society stationery shows an endless variety of

styles, aesthetic, artistic, unique and stîriking.
" Good gracious !" on the lid of a box almost

long enough to contain a parasol, arrests one's
attention. The paper measures about eighteen
inches in Iength, and folds over four times in the
long envelopes. It is of rough mummy linen,
tied together with hand-painted ribbons.

" It's English, you know," is another unique
inscription on a box which contained a ragged-
edge tinted paper.

One of the latest styles is of plain linen paper,
with square flapped envelopes tied with scarlet
silk, with box inscribed " Now and Then."

In cards for "Progressive Euchre " there is
.nothing very " progressive " or new.

One set of Tally cards is unique from the fact
-of the tinted floral sprays being composed en-
tirely of tiny glass beads, laid so as to form the
leaves and petals.

Some have designs of stars in the corners,
while on others-is a table stampcd in the centre
of the card.

Some of the Billets intended for club invita-
tions are ornamented with devices derived fromi
the various games.

A lawn tennis design shows two crossed rac-
quets withi bals.

Archery bas the bow and arrows, and croquet
the mallet and balîs.

ýThe cards are -mostly ragged-edge bevels,
sometimes gilt and occasionally bordered with
prismatic colors.

The see-saw consists of a plain edge with a
few saw teeth near the corners.

Among other novelties on the market are
Menus.

A square, substantial card, shows a fac-sii/ie
of a corner of a fringed d'oyley, over which is
thrown a smaIler card framed in silver.

A pointed slipper of blue Bristol board, with
bow of pale blue satin, might have been the one
lost by Cinderella at the memorable bail. This
is intended for a name, card.

Spoons and knives and forks of gilt and silver
are also used for the saine purpose.

Kate Greenway figures are outlined in colors
upbn some of the menu cards.

An oyster cracker is shown realistically on one'
tinted panel.

Two Live -Books :for the Trade
A 19001 FOR EVERY >ONE i

Before an A4udzence,,
The Use of the Will in Public Speaking.

Taikra to the Students of The University of
St. .Andrews and the University

of Aberdeen.

12Dbo. Oboth 90 Cents,
Co»watnvs-A Good Speaking Voice to b. acquired by an Exorcise

of the. Will-Articulation teob. Acquired by the. WiIl-Physical
Earne.-tnes-Tbe Self-Relance for Publie Spealung-The Art
0' Beii Natural-The Drawatic Element in Public tlpeaking-
The E'hetorie for Publie Speaklng-A Talk about Audiences-
How to Think of Somethlug to Say-The Rlgbt Shape for an
Audience Boom.

CAKADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

Tac/ics oJ" Infi de/ss
By REV. L. A. LAMBERT,

*Author of " Notes on Ingersoll," "HRandbook of
Serf ptureReferenoce," etc.

la Paper Covers 357 pp., ut *30 OtU., and Clotb, 60 Otb.
««W. bave been led on frona page to page by the char.n of the.

argm YRochiester Past Exoress.
"hwllele arranged la a dialogue ferma, whioh gives to, the

debate a close range effectiveness. Rev. Mr. Lambert la a cool
judge and a bard figbter."-Syracuse Ch'istin A dvocate.

"The work le racily written, clear, logical, and convincing."-

"ft itrenchant and incisive."--Christian Giardian.
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,

78 & 80 King St. East, Toronto.

UÂNÂDÂ PAPER CO'Y,
PAPER MAKERS

- AND -

572 ta 582 Craig Street,
MONTREAL;

15 Front Street West,
TORONTO;

MANUFACTURER S 0F

Writing, Book, News, and Colored Papers,
Manilla, Bag, and Hosiery Papens,

Iàthograph, Plate, and Glazed Papens,
Window Blind Paper,

Envelopes, Shipping Tags, &c.

WINDSOR MILLS,
MiuLs: à

1 SPRINOVALE MILLS,
QUEBEC.
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AboutBooks and Authors.
The New York Shakespeare Society will on

the 25th of March issue the first volume of the
Bankside Shakespeare, on an entirely new plan,
being the text of the earliest version of each play
printed in the lifetime of the author, paralleled
with the 1623 or first folio text, and both texts
numbered uine by line and scrupulously collated
with both the folio and quarto texts. Each play
is printed in a separate volume and will cost
$ 2.50 avolume. There are only 500ofeach, and
they will be Èold only to subscribers taking the
whole series Of 20 volumes, which are numbered
and certified to by the society.

George Cable's new stories of Acadian life in
Louisiana have been gathered into a volume by
the Scribners. There are three sketches, held
together by the thread of one charming character
whose name, "Bonaventure," gives the titie to
the book. It is very appropriately named in sub-
titie " A Prose Pastoral of Acadian Louisiana."

E. P. Roe continues evidently to hold first
place in the affections of the novel-reading pub-
lic, though Archibald Gunter is pushing him
hard. Dodd, Mead & Co. announce the third
edîtion of 100o,000 of "An Original Belle," the
scenes of which are laid during the draft riots in
this city, of 1863. "The Earth Trernbled " is
also in its third edition.

Letters sent to the Birminghamn and Midland
Institute, which is about to have a nlanuscript
exhibition at its annual conversa-zione, show that
Andrew Lang does flot keep his manuscript.
Justin McCarthy works with a type-writer. Mr.
Shorthouse, author of " John Inglesant," makes
scrappy manuscripts. Marion Crawford writes
his improvements into his draft. Mr. Besant has
flot kept any of the manuscripts of the Rice
partnership. Bret Harte is flot in possession of
the- sheets of his ear]iest stories. The " copy "
of many farnous books has already been secured.

Frank R. Stockton, the novelist, said recently
that he first worked on the Philadelphia Pist and
found the work flot very hard. Then he went to
New York as a writer of short editorials on a
weekly called Zlearth and Home, and he found
the work very much harder. Then he tried
&ribnet's .Monthy, where the work became
harder stili, and he feared that he might be ern-
ployed on an annual and break down.

Lord Stanhope is being much pressed to pub-
lish his accomplished father's oies of Conversa-
tions with the Duke of glelintoii, which he has
just printed for private circulation. They are
very interesting indeed, and form a valuable
SuPplemént to Mr. Charles Greville's account of
the Duke, whîch is certainly the best that has
appeared, as he knew " King Arthur" thoroughly
well during a period of nearly thirty years, and
he wrote of him in a perfectly'judicial spirit.

NOW READY.

BILL NYE'S CRESTNIJTS.
With numerous Illustrations. Price, 30 cts.

MR. BARNES 0F NEW YORK.
A new Edition. Price, 30 cts.

AT TIRE MIERCY 40F TIBERIJSO
By AUGUSTA J. WILSON. Price, 5o cts.

IN PRESS.

CONVI4JT LIFE IN PRISON.
By F. W. RoBINSON. Price, 30 cts.

ROSE PUBLISHING CO'Y,
TrORONLTO.

IN PRESS§
Ântoflse by te iitrofEn~in

ENGLIS H LITERATURE
rOR

WITH

AND AN

1888-1889. oe

ROSE PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
TOEDl.>OJŽTTOc.
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Publisher Dillingham, of New York, the suc-
cessor ta G. W. Carleton and Ca., bas three
books in press, which are pretty apt ta run into
big editians. The first and mast important of
these is the remarkable " Abbess of Jourarre, "
by Ernest Renan, of which thirty editions have
been published in Paris. It is a draina, with
about as racy and stirring a plot as a French-
mian's -imagination could rig up ; and it is, for
ail its lack of Sunday school features, bnilliant,
sparkling and fascinating. . Mr. Dillingham's
other books, just mentioned, are a novel, called
"The Mysteriaus Doctor, " and " Savanies à la
Mode, " a meritoriaus book of recipes for dinner-
givers.

S.A gentleman narned Fahnestock bas just pub-
lished a book which is called " A Bride's Gift ta
Rer Friends, " and a wag suggests that, very
likely, it consists of the formula of the oid-
fashioned Fahnestock "vermifuge," with some
historical data appended.

T 'he publishers of the Litte Folles magazine,
that new literary canceit, which is ta be pub-
lished in New York every rnonth, written and
illustrated entirely by children, announce de-
finitely the first number for April r. The maga-
zine will be under the immediate supervi sion of
Mr. Lew Vanderpoale, a gentleman well known
and highly esteemed in literary circles. A big
success is predicted for this novel idea. It is
just the sort of a thing ta appeal ta people who
are happy in the possession of children, and just
the sort of thing to am~use the littie ones them-
selves.

.Mr. Robert Browning bas appended a short
inemoir of his gifted wife ta the new edition of
her poems which has just cor-ne out. Froîn this
we learn that she was his senior by six years.
She was forty at the tirne of tlîeir marriage, while
he was but thirty-four. It is-a curiaus fact that
literary women sa often marry men younger than
thernselves; and yet these marriages invariably
turn out well. They are generally founded an
the true affection which grows out of sympathy
and genuine community of taste. With such a
niarriage, age bas nothing ta do. Mrs. Barrett-
Browning was barn in r 8o6, at the house af an
uncle at Carlton Hill, Durham.

Mr. Howard Paul is busilyýngaged preparing
a new publication, ta be brought out an the ist
of January, 1889. It is called the " onée Cal-
endar; or, A Joke on Every Day in the Year,"
and will be made on the principle of those ne-
minders of the day of the manth which are
printed in the farrn of loase sheets stuck tagether.

A book of interest ta canaeists and ahl loyers
of nature will soan, be published by A. C. Mc-
Clurg, entitled ' Historic Watenways," by Reu-
ben Thwaites. It gives a detailed account of
6oo miles af canoeing down the Rack, Fox and
Wisconsin rivers.

MiOw UD
GREEN' SHORT HISTORY 0P ENCLAND-Canadian

Copyright~ Edltion. -?rinted from entirely new plates
Price, $1 50.

GOSPEL HYMNB, NO. 5. -Paper cover, 35c. Boards, 35C.
Words only, 10c.

BUSINESS PORES AND ACCOUNTS, NO. 3,-For use in
(Jollegiate Institutes, High Schools, and higher forme
of the Public Sohools. Price. 10 cents.

WILL RE SHOWN SHORTLY.

CHRISTMAS CARD NOVELTIES.

BIBLE%, PRAYERS AND RYMNS-New Blndings.

BO)OKS PROM PRINCIPAL ENGLISE AND AMERICAN
PUBLISHERS.

Speclal value on importation samples3 of ENIVES,
MOTE ORGANS, SORAP BOOKS, PROTOGRAPH
ALBUMS.

RAGELBURG'S CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Çopp ClarK Çoîrpaî?y,
(hiirlited.)

SECOND EDITION.

THl-E U.\IVERSITY 0F TORONTO

À. New and Comprehiensive. co,1Ielon of

STANDARD AND POPULAR SONGB
Embraeisg National, Patriotic, College and etuden's' Ohornees,

Gises, Part Songe, Conyivial and ffiscellneous géleotioiis.

Uompiled by a (' ommittee of Graduates and U:nder-
graduates of the University ofToronto and contains

The Best of French-Canadian Songs,
The Best of English Sangs,
The Best of American Sangs,
The Best of German Sangs.
The Best of Students' Songs,
The Best of Boating Sangs,
The Best of H-um-orous Songs,
The Best of Valunteer Sangs,
The Best of Standard Negra Melodies,
The Best af Standard Gle- s,
The Best af -National Anthemis,
The Best of Opera Choruses.

The boo>k is artistically designed, handsomnely bound
in cloth, gilt, and printed en toned paper.
Cloili Glit, 91.~.- Pager Cobver, 90e.

LIBERAL TRADE DIS ZOUNT.

.S'UCILliqG & SONS,
Publishers, Toronto.
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CM.. TAYLOR & 00.
Cati the spetcl attention of the Trade t. the tollowi"ng

letter fromn
E. P. DUTTON & C0.,

«Re !ïfonotint and ]?ibbon Séeries.

.Mew Yorkc, Mfarck i6th, 1888.
X4essrs. C. XM. Taylor & Co.,

TJoronto, Canada.
Gentlemen,

In ppointiny your house as exvclusive representatives for the Dom-
inion of Canada of our marvellous Une of Kew ifonotint Boolets and
Ribbon Series for 1888 we venture b predict unparalleled success to every
dealer who handles thern.

Last year's surprisiny demand on us in the States for the series we
published induced us this season Io produce a much lariler variety than we
have submitted heretofore, and we are satisfe thtou ne yossesses at-
tractions which caîinotfail to make them, an absolutely necessaryjpart of
every Bookseller'sfHoliday Stock.

SIIl orders sent bo us fromn anp part of Canada will be referred to
pou. ou rs tru ly,

E. P. DUTTON & C0.

~IeBarber E? Elli*s ~o 9y

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 BAY STREET,

IiteM Trad'; wken vî*siting the city, (o give tkem
acali. A szisetof of tlieir Stock is zvortis the lime.

)i"' ?RIOES LOW.

JNO. R. BARBER. JNo. F. ELLISe
President. .4[anaging Director.
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H.- A. -NEL80ON & SO--NS,
TORONTO arxd MONTREAL,

Soie Wholesale Agents for

THE CANADA MANUFACTURLNG CO.'S

BABY CAR>RIAGES.,

Unequalled for Strength, Beauty of Design, Finish, aâid Workmanship.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Headquarters for Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Lacross e'Cricket, and Basebail Sup-

pies. Canadian Agents for Spalding's Basebal Goodf. Soie Agents for the Cele-
brated Champion Footballs. Full Uines. Express W/aggons, Rubber Bails, Ham-
mocks, Boys' Velociped es, etc., etc. (I

Price Lis~t of these and similar goods s'mt on a.pplication.

He A. NELSON &SONS.
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WARWIlCK & SONS,5
Wkolesale Dooksellers,. Manufacturing

and Importing- Ntatzoners,

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS afld -BOOKBINDERS.
Printers and Bookbinders te the Ontario 4Gover.meuit.

Our List of Annuals has been issued to the trade. Those who have flot re-
ceived a copy are respectfully requested to apply. We 'would draw. attention to our
Discount on Annuals, namely, 20 per cent., usual terms. Almanacs net Discount
subject to change without notice.

We are the Canadian publishers of the Bov's [OWN, GIRL's OWN, LEISURE
HoUR and SUNDAY AT HOME.

Papers of ail makes, sizes and qualities. Envelopes in great var'iety. Account
Books of ail sizes and qualities-our own manu-facture. Fulli unes of. Pads, padded
by the much approved "'Johnson Process." This department is.replete with every-
thing required by the trade,

In this department we possess ail the mbodern appliances for the execution of
first-class work.

A thoroughly equipped establishment for the rapid production.of superior work.

Fitted up with the most improved machinery and capable of doing first-class
work. -We can guarantee satisfaction in the execution of orders.

8 &10 WELLINGTON STREET, EAST.
TO ) RO3D:TTOM.
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AWI'JESMIED
BT

Gzen6ral use tIiioughout
the world.

CON VEN IENCE
Without Litter or Waste.

COMM ENDED
Alike by Guests and Pro-

prietors.

ADOPTED
By the Interior and freasury De-

pariments of the U/nited ,States.
]Jke Principal Railway and &team-

ship Lines and Jiotels in tizis
country and Europe.

Parlor and ,Sleeping Car Companies,
,Sckools, Factories, and Large
Consumers anywhere.

Because it is a PINISIRED ÂELTIOLE wxiEN sou!), ready for use without the aid of
any NàCEIINEMR? With itS Â&NOYANOS and PREQUENT INJURY to the operator.

PERFORATE:D PÂPER bas never yet failed to please the purchaier, and majutain the
lead over ail other Toilet Paper as the xsost Convenient, Economical and thorougbly
Satisfactory. Correspondence with the trade sollcited.

OUR MEDIOÂTED PÂPUE. bas proved a most succestiful vehicle for
emollient and astringent remedies affording insane of securing for Chronto floemorrhoids
regular persistent treatinent.

This pper, heavily chirged with an ojutinent approved by the profession, offers a
method cf treatment free from the inconvenience and annoyance attending the use of
otiier remedies. The itching type of the disease quickly yields to its influence.

ae-snE NEIT PAGE.

8 IF$
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Alba.ny Perforated'
M:- Wrapping Paper Co.,

.. .... .... WRITINO, WRAPPINO, TOULT, "ANTI-RUST,"
AND. MEDICATEO PAPIERS.

PRICE REDUOED Principal -Office, Albany, N.Y.
50 0/0 Branch Offices: NEW «TOBE, CICAGO, BOSTON.

'LOND)ON: BriLtah Patent Perforating Cimpany, Linlted,
This Sampl co stm ol Banner Street, St. Luke's, E.C,

Fixture, HeaiPliated
.-AND- luiI~, w i N~ oî !r pi Papesa

Four 1000-Sheet ROis9,
BEST STANDARD BRAND, ymo âpeéa for, Mgh co

DEILIVEÉ13D FaRUE, PERFECT PROTECTION ACAINST INJURY FROM DAMPNESS.
Anywhere in the Comn ion OUR MEOIOATED PAPER.

on recelpt of For sudoerr front Hem>rrhoids hia proved a most successful vehicle for
em6o nmt and astringent redsaffordig a means of securing..for chrnnic
ceues that regular, perâistent treatment, without whicbt the advice and re.O NE DOLLAR. medies of the ablest physicien fait te relieve.

Thtis paper, heavlly charged witb an ointment approved by the profession,~ offers a method of treatment free feoln the inconvenience and annoyance
attending the use 0f other rtmedies. The ltchingt)pe, of te diseasle quick.
]y yields to its influsnce.

Ife subnatt a few extracts fronta the naany letters WC Irecelve as t. the value oÉ our 3[edicateul Paper.
Thse origissals meay ha iseea uat oirneollice.

3t SomIsEpT Sr., BOSTON, MLASS., July 1, 1881.
A. P. W. PArECR Co.

ommr!a.mau; Your Medicated Toile' Paper ie useful in the treat-
me1nt of Anal diseeses, allayisg te a great extent the int ense Itching ;
it is a remedy easily applied, and a trial le convinigf its oedts.

F. M. = hce iM. D.
NEw HAvEN, Feb. 1, 1880.

It ie a deoided p'.easure to find an advertimed article pos3ssing
real menit. 1 enclose $1 for a further ssspply.Netw YORS. April 5, 1886.

FRolliA PiiysiciAN;.-l ans ucih pleased with yorsample of lied.
icated Paper. Please eênsi me elqht packages an»d pocket-cass for

enclosesl.
NaîvauRou, May 17, 1886.

Il physicien recommende yur Mledicat-d Pisper, and 1 enclose $1
for syight pickets with pocket-caie.

.Nxw YottR, April 18, 1885.
Tour Medleatel Paper hie bsen used with most grat.lfying remilt.

It is a plendid remedyaud bas ry unqualified endorsenient. Plesse
$end two 1OQ-sheet To1ie'

Lxeasm. D. T., April 30, 1886.
Tour Medecîteà Paper ie a bonanzt in my family ; has relioved

two cases of long standing. 1 enclose $1 for two rolis.
NORRISTOWSc, PA., Dec. 15, 188.

A. P. W. PAPPR, CO.
GENTLaEMEN: Having recornmeckded your Melicated Paper te

a number of my patients suiffaring front Xlemorrhoids, 1 find it 0f
gra eût ini preventing the Intense ltching, and in aie cases
b sraea perni tuent cure.

Nzw HAitTFoRD, liOWA, Aux. 11, 1887.
We cannit do without your Medicated Paper. Send two-dollars

ww tI at once.
Pimuuon, FA., Aug. 7, 1887.

1 enclose Postal Note for four relia Medicat-ed Paper, thie boat
remed we we, ver und. CusToi, liOWA, Auy. 8, 1887.

I have trie i your Medicated Paper, lied it good, and enclose one
dollar for a further supply. TUO; V..te.618.

Tour "M bedlcated " la the best thing 1 ha e ever'tried for itching
Heniorrhoids. Afler fifteen years' annovasce, nothing has ever
given mse the.relief afforded by the use. of y<.ur.paper. Please
send another roll.

CONTREVIL, IowA, De. le, 1387.
1 have euS ired over twenty years. Your paperblas myapproval

to suchi an ex .ent, I ehlt uîever willingly bawithu IL.
-WARNeR, N. H., ntec. 18, 1887.

Send lit once another aupply osf your Redicate. Paper. 1 have
suiffred fit sy two years. It reiloves me a e nothing eise ever Itas.

LVN.v, Ase., Jans. 2, 1888.
Arn very rnuch pleased with te re.iuit of uslns: yotir Medicated

Pap3r. Pîcase send tvo sitarsroule onnsas asible.
Dag'oroLIS, AL&., July 21, 1887.

1 find your Ifedicatel Paper better tihan sny I have ever used.
Send nie one dollar's wnarth in salat packages, aslI carry it with me.

DaNvua, COL., April 1D, 1887.
I have found your Medicated Pa.per superior to any 1 over sawv,

and enclose one dollar for score of Ilt.

Pooket Packet, - - - - $00
P.rice per -Ral of 1000 Sheets sectirely wrappecl in Tin Foil, 0.50
Eight Packets and Neat Pocket Case, - .00
Two 1OCO-Sheet Rails and Nickel Fixc.ure, 1 ..30

Delivered Free, 'nywhere in the Dominion, on reoeipt of price.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS WILL BE MADE TO THE. TRADE, TO ASSI.ST I.N.THE, INTRODUOTION
AND SALE 0F *OUR OOS

ADDRESS
ALBANY PERFORATED WRAPPING PAPER CO.-ALBANY, N. Y.
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WhÔôIesale
and

MaiuÜfacturir
Stationers,

THE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER.

Manufacturers
of

Account Books,
Fine Leather Goods,

Bookbinders, Wallets, DMaries,
Etc.- Etc.

649 66, & 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
~E desire to announce to the Trade that our stock is very complete, well assorted, and of excel-

lent value. Our aim is to keep a stock of ev erything necessary and essential to the Stationery

Trade, and with an experience of over thirty years ôur facilities and arrangements are unsurpassed.

Writing, Linen, and Ledger Papers,
Printing, Colored, Cover, and Fancy Papers,

Envelopes, Cards, and'White and Tinted Cardboards,
General Mercantile and Fancy Sýationery.

Account Books, Memorandum and Pockèt Books,
Leather Goods, Wallets, Purses, Satchels, Etc.,

Printers' Supplies, Paper, Bilflieads, Statements, Cards, Etc.,
.Bookbinders' Leather, Cloth, and other Material.

NEW GOODS OONSTANTLY TO HAND. PRICES CLOSE.

1.888
MaP o! Ontario

]Rail-way and Commnercial,
BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE.

The Coxnplet6 Railway Systems, in operation or
projected-H-udson Bay; Brockvîlle, Westport
and Soo, &c., &c.;

The Amerlcau Connxielns at the Sault Ste, Marie;
The New Oiitari', Terrltery;
The Algoma and Free Grant Districts, &e., &c.;

Tue Georglau Bay Islands more accurately drawn
than hitherto ; Cities, Post Towns, Villages,

Post and Tele a h Stations, Steamloat
Routes, Lighthouses, &c., &c.

Beazjtifully îe»inted in Fve Go/ors.
Nouuted on, Rollers, for WaU.......$3 00
Dlssected and Folded, lu Case, for Pocket, ss $3 00

1888
The Traveller's GuzieBook

A NEW

POOKET MAP 0F ONTARIO,
WITH A COMPLETE INDEX.

Each Post Town, its County, Township, Popu-

lation, and Railway Connections.

The Mab is beautful/y and c/ealy printed'in
five co/ors; and the work is bound in

neat, strong coth case.

Price: 75 cents; or with Map dissected on
Cloth, $1.2 5.

L-iberal Trade Discounts.

..WI.LLI-AMSON & CO.,
MAP PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

w Order throughý your Bo>okseller,

9


